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wanted to know ail about the clouds and the grasses, and why the
leaves changed color in the autunin; I watehed the ants, bees, birds,
tadpoles and caddis-worms; I pestered people with questions about
what nobody knew or cared anything about." le bated lis sehool-
books; for did hie see the good of learniing, eveil at Oxford, in a
couple of months that lie wasted there long, after boyhood was over.
" Tley wanted to inake an old woman of ime, or that 1 should stuif
Latin and Greek at the university,'' lie said, ''but these plans
failed."'

John was alw-ays bis mother 's blue-eyed boy. His father, being
an invalid, could do nothing with him, and consequefltly the boy
very often had bis own way. Ife w-as a ''cross " child and would sit
and cry for hours when lie could not get Iust what lie wanted. Hie
was a very bold chuld as well, and neyer seemed to realize what
f ear was, as the follow-ing anecdote will show:

"One niglit, w-len hie w-as about twelve years old, having gone
to chat a little with sortie neiglibors w-ho lived in a cottage near bis
father 's bouse, w'hilst lie w-as sitting by the tire w'ith two or three
Country people, a niost terrible apparition, with a face rescinbling
the devil's, opened the (loor and looked in upon them. Tbe coin-
Pa.nY, w-hich eonsisted of a w-oman and twvo men, believing it to be
wvhat it really represented, w-ere petrified witli fear and remained
immllovabje. but John Hunter-who w-as, as lie afterwards con-
fessed, by no nieans certain that it w-as not the devil-snatcbed the
tOngs fromt thc bearth, and, attaeking the spectre, mnade it roar witli
Pain and rmn out of tbe bouse. This terrible figure proved to be a
Mari dressed up with a painted mask, which. in those days none of

tble eou"ntr-Y people woul bave any idea of; and so terriible w-as the
face that amtongst the people wbichlibe visited that niglit, coing
about front one cottage to another, one mani fevered irnmediately
and dicd of thc fright."

Before bis fatber's dcatb John ivas sent to a Latin school at Kil-
bride, but books beld no attraction for him. At sebool he a

8tliPid and lazy. There was only one book lie loved-tie book of
I\aurend t ly before him always, open and inviting, full of

the livingc truths that bis deep, probing mmid could not overlook.

'se \Vollmd do iiothii,'' w-rites Stephien Pa-et, ''but what lic hikc(,
and ieither liked to 1w tauglit readiing nor wrîting nor anv kind of
learning, 1ut ranliuig amiongst the woods, braes, etc., looking after

birds' nt, o))aiitei'eg-ibesize, marks and other

(sl -whilst bis twvo eider brQthcrs bad btmbe oclee
aMd Ot the saille v<Iiwatiom that the, soms of collt' gentlemlem ot

At se(qflt(,(iu he, luiried( biuumsel f ini Buelai's timber-yard at
Ols>~ 1),It tue( (V<>l' dî îot s1uit bill, ad hoe retitrned home.


